Paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria (PNH) is a rare haematopoietic stem cell disorder characterized by a somatic mutation in the phosphatidylinositol glycan complementation class-A (*PIG-A*) gene, leading to a deficiency of proteins linked to the cell membrane via glycophosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchors[@ref1][@ref2]. This deficiency of GPI-linked proteins is exploited for identifying PNH clones by immunophenotyping. Currently, flow cytometry is the method of choice for identifying cells deficient in GPI-linked proteins and is, therefore, necessary for the diagnosis of PNH. It is primarily based on the detection of PNH clone on granulocytes. Detection of at least two absent GPI-linked proteins in \>1 per cent of cells confirms the diagnosis of PNH[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]. A number of antibodies against various GPI-linked antigens (CD14, CD16, CD24, CD48, CD52 and CD66b) have been developed[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]. Different studies have used different combinations of antibodies to detect PNH clones with different efficacy[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]. PNH diagnosis using CD55 and CD59 by flow cytometry as well as by gel card has been well established in Indian population[@ref4]. It has fallen into disrepute due to lower sensitivity and weak antibody expression. The newer markers hence recommended include CD16 and CD66b[@ref7]. However, there is little experience of these newly available antibodies on the Indian patients. This study was done to test the efficacy of new markers - CD16 and CD66b, for PNH diagnosis over the existing anti-CD55 and CD59 antibodies.

Material & Methods {#sec1-2}
==================

This study was done on 193 cases of suspected PNH taken consecutively from February 2012 to December 2012. These patients were referred to the department of Hematology, All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, India, for the diagnosis of PNH by flow cytometry. The cases were referred if they had thrombosis at unusual sites, non-spherocytic haemolytic anaemia, all cases of aplastic anaemia (AA) proven by bone marrow biopsy and some cases of unknown cytopaenias, in whom bone marrow showed hypocellularity with erythroid hyperplasia. Brief clinical details were collected and complete blood counts were done in addition to flow cytometric analysis for identifying PNH clone. Presence of PNH clone was defined by \>1 per cent negative expression of anti-CD55 and anti-CD59 expression and/or anti-CD16 and anti-CD66b expression on granulocytes. In addition, the presence of PNH clone was substantiated by observing CD55/CD59 negative population on monocytes. The blood samples (7 ml) were freshly collected in EDTA-anticoagulated tubes (3 ml for haemogram and 4 ml for flow cytometry).

The study was approved by the ethics committee of AIIMS and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

*Processing for flow cytometric analysis*: Total leucocyte count (TLC) of all samples was measured. If the TLC was in the normal range (TLC - 4000-11,000/μl), then the sample was processed directly. Otherwise, TLC was readjusted after centrifugation at 150 *g* for five minutes and excess plasma removed. Three tubes were processed for each sample: two 'stained' and one 'unstained'. The antibodies used were from BD Biosciences, USA. The following antibody cocktail was added in the stained tubes: (*i*) Tube A: FITC-anti-CD55 (BD Biosciences IA10); PE-anti-CD59 \[p282 (BD Biosciences H19)\]; PerCP-Cy 5.5-anti-CD45 (BD Biosciences 2D1); and (*ii*) Tube B: FITC-anti-CD66b (BD Biosciences G10F5); PE-anti-CD16 (BD Biosciences B73.1); PerCP-Cy5.5-anti-CD45 (BD Biosciences 2D1).

Titration of the antibodies was done at varying concentrations of 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 μl on the 20 PNH-negative controls and five PNH-positive controls (positive on gel card for CD55 and CD59). Concentration of 5 μl was found to be optimum. Thus, 5 μl each of anti-CD55, anti-CD59 and anti-CD45 was put in Tube A and 5 μl each of anti-CD16, anti-CD66b and anti-CD45 was put in Tube B along with 15 μl of whole blood and processed by lyse wash technique[@ref6]. The samples were acquired on BD FACS CANTO II (BD Biosciences). The voltage threshold for acquiring was set. Moreover, 20,000 events were acquired in each sample. Dot blots were studied and gates for double negative were set after viewing the CD45/SSC in the unstained tube. Detailed dot blot analysis was done on both the stained tubes[@ref7]. PNH clone was defined when \>1 per cent double negative population was seen on both granulocytes and monocytes[@ref7]. Granulocyte clone was defined as double negative population on CD55/CD59 or/and CD16/CD66b staining. Monocyte clone was defined as \>1 per cent double negative population on CD55/CD59 staining. An expert opinion was taken for assigning each patient as negative or positive for PNH, after assessing the dot blots of both the sets of antibodies. Rest all were defined as PNH negative. A normal control sample (from a patient with non-haematological condition) was run in each batch and only when percentage cells in the double negative quadrant was 0-0.1 per cent, the test was considered acceptable. The patient was resampled on a later date and test repeated when the PNH clone was seen only in one tube, either CD16/CD66b or CD55/CD59, to rule out any technical or sampling error.

*Statistical analysis*: Data analyzed using Chi-square test (for categorical data), rank sum test (for continuous data) and Pearson\'s correlation for finding linear correlation between two continuous variables. Sensitivity, specificity and related metrics were calculated with standard formulae.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

One hundred and ninety three patients of suspected PNH were evaluated by flow cytometry-based immunophenotyping. Sixty two (32.1%) patients showed the presence of PNH clone (defined by more than one double negative population by CD 55/59 and/or CD16/66b). The remaining 131 patients were negative for PNH clone. AA (38.3%) was the most common clinical condition for referral. Other conditions were myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS), haemolytic anaemia, thrombosis, unexplained transfusion-dependent anaemia and those cases where PNH study was advised on bone marrow examination. [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"} gives the baseline characteristics in the two groups. Of all the clinical parameters, only presence of haemoglobinuria was significant difference between PNH-positive and PNH-negative patients (*P*\<0.001).

###### 

Clinical presentation of suspected positive and negative cases of paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria (PHN)
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The PNH-positive patients were classified into two groups: (*i*) Classic PNH: 16 patients (25.8%); and (*ii*) PNH associated with bone marrow failure (BMF) (PNH/BMF): 46 patients (74.2%).

The classic PNH *i.e*. thrombotic/haemolytic was present only in one-fourth of the patients. The maximum number of PNH patients was associated with BMF *i.e*. AA/PNH or MDS/PNH. Haemoglobinuria (*P*\<0.001), thrombosis (*P*\<0.01) and organomegaly (*P*\<0.01) were significantly present in patients of classic PNH, whereas significant bleeding (*P*\<0.001) and fever (*P*\<0.01) characterized PNH/BMF. Further analysis was done on the PNH/BMF group, to evaluate the diagnostic efficacy of new panel comprising CD16/CD66b over existing panel of CD55/CD59. This was studied in terms of sensitivity of the new panel, assessment of the clone size, and better discretion of clone.

*Sensitivity of CD16/CD66b versus CD55/CD59*: Among 62 PNH-positive patients, CD55/CD59 detected PNH positivity in 46 (74.2%) patients and CD16/CD66b detected PNH positivity in 61 (98.3%) patients. Hence, 16 (25.8%) additional cases were picked up by CD16/CD66b. The difference was significant with 95 per cent confidence interval of 11.2-37.1 per cent (*P*=0.0003) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Comparison of two antibody panels is shown in [Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow cytometric images of patients who were detected as PNH positive by CD16/CD66b analysis only.

###### 

Efficacy of CD55/CD59 & CD16/CD66b in detection of PNH in 62 PNH positive patients
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###### 

Comparison in the efficacy of CD55/CD59 & CD16/CD66b in detection of 62 PNH positive patients
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![Flow cytometric dot-blots of paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria (PNH) clone of patients with myelodysplastic syndrome -refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia (MSD-RCMD) positive on CD16/CD66b; negative on CD55/CD59. Clone size detected by CD55/CD59 was 0.1 per cent and by CD16/CD66b was 26.1 per cent. Red population represents granulocytes, while green population represents monocytes that are gated on CD45/SSC.](IJMR-146-362-g004){#F1}

*Clone size in CD16/CD66b versus CD55/CD59*: Overall, the PNH clone size measured by CD16/CD66b was significantly more than that measured by CD55/CD59 (*P*\<0.0001). Although it was observed that mean clone size was more with CD16/CD66b (28.8±32.6) compared to CD55/59 (11.4±17.5) in PNH-positive patients ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), the difference was not significant. This was probably because of the wide range in the clone sizes in different patients. However, individually, the clone size detected by CD16/CD66b group was more.

![Clone size difference in individual PNH-positive patients detected by CD55/CD59 and CD16/66b.](IJMR-146-362-g005){#F2}

[Classic PNH (PNH+with thrombosis)]{.ul}: Detailed analysis of difference in clone size measured by the two tests in classic PNH who presented with thrombosis (n=7) showed that the mean and the median clone sizes detected by CD55/CD59 (17.5±21.3; 8.7) and CD16/CD66b (47.8±40.9; 45.5) were very different; however, due to high standard deviation and small numbers, the difference was not significant. Of the seven patients only one assessed by CD55/CD59 had clone size more than 50 per cent, but five patients detected by CD16/CD66b had clone size more than 50 per cent.

[Classic PNH (PNH with haemolysis)]{.ul}: Nine patients with PNH clone had features of haemolysis. Of these, one patient also had thrombosis and hepatosplenomegaly. There was no difference in the clinical presentation in the PNH-positive from PNH-negative patients. The presence of haemoglobinuria was the only significant clinical presentation seen in PNH-positive patients (*P*=0.003). Of the nine PNH patients with haemolysis, six had clone size more than 20 per cent by both the panels; however, the mean clone size was larger with CD16/CD66b (*P*\<0.05).

[PNH associated with bone marrow failure (BMF)]{.ul}: Thirty patients were diagnosed as BMF syndromes (26 of AA and four of MDS). Sixteen patients in whom the exact diagnosis was not ascertained by bone marrow examination, were excluded from this analysis. Though there was a trend towards higher clone sizes detected on CD16/CD66b, but due to a significant overlap, the difference in the clone size measured by the two panels was not significant between PNH-positive and PNH-negative patients.

*Discretion of PNH clone in CD16/CD66b versus CD55/CD59*: It was observed that the PNH clone was better separated from rest of the cells on analysis by CD16/CD66b, as illustrated in the flow cytometric graphs of two such patients (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} & [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 61 PNH patients, 44 had two distinct populations by CD16/CD66b analysis as compared to CD55/CD59, in which only 14 cases had a distinct separation in PNH clone from normal population. This difference was significant (*P*=0.001).

![Flow cytometric dot blots showing distinct separation of PNH-positive clone from PNH-negative clone when stained by CD45/CD16/CD66b. Red population represents granulocytes while green population represents monocytes that are gated on CD45/SSC.](IJMR-146-362-g006){#F3}

*Assessment of patients detected by CD16/CD66b only*: Sixteen patients were missed by analysis with CD55/CD59 panel. Most of these cases were of PNH/BMF (11/16; 69%). In most of these patients, the clone size detected by CD16/CD66b was also low (\<5%). However, there was one patient who was missed by CD16 and CD66b. He was a 19 yr old male who presented with pallor and bleeding for 14 months and was diagnosed as AA on bone marrow biopsy. On immunophenotyping, granulocytes showed 11.3 per cent of CD55/CD59 double negative population and 0.6 per cent of CD16/66b double negative population. CD55/CD59 double negative population on monocytes was 37.3 per cent.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

PNH is a rare haematopoietic stem cell disorder characterized by two major syndromes: classic PNH and PNH/BMF[@ref8]. Classic PNH presents as a non-spherocytic haemolytic anaemia and/or thrombosis, especially at unusual sites. PNH/BMF, on the other hand, is characterized by the presence of AA or MDS concomitant or may develop subsequent or antecedent to the development of PNH clones. In the present study, the classic PNH was present in 25.8 per cent patients only. The majority of PNH patients were associated with BMF *i.e*. AA/PNH or MDS/PNH (51%). The remaining one-fourth were characterized by some form of BMF and hence reclassified into PNH/BMF category. In our study, 35.2 per cent AA patients revealed the presence of PNH clone. It has been shown that approximately 5 per cent of patients with AA develop PNH while about 20 per cent of those with PNH have antecedent AA[@ref9][@ref10]. Between 15 and 33 per cent of patients receiving anti-thymocyte serum for the treatment of AA have been shown to recover with evidence of PNH[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]. A multi-centre prevalence study on PNH detected granulocyte PNH clones ≥1 per cent in 199 of 5398 patients (3.7%), 93 of 503 AA patients (18.5%), 50 of 4401 of MDS patients (1.1%) and 3 of 130 of other BMF patients (2.3%)[@ref16]. In our study, the incidence of PNH in AA was relatively higher. One of the reasons was strong selection bias being a referral institute and monitoring for PNH was a part of the workup for AA. Varma *et al*[@ref4] also showed an incidence of 30.7 per cent PNH in patients with AA.

In our study 16 additional cases were picked up by CD16/CD66b. Most of these patients had AA (PNH/BMF). This group of patients is known to have small clone sizes and CD16/CD66b testing was helpful because CD55/59 was unable to pick up these small clones of PNH coexisting in AA. However, in RBC analysis CD59 is currently recommended and has shown superiority over CD55[@ref17]. Dunn *et al*[@ref18] measured PNH clone by CD16/CD66b and effectively identified patients with subclinical PNH (AA and refractory anaemia). Wang *et al*[@ref3] detected a larger and more distinctive PNH^+^ granulocytic population, with the added advantage of clearly separating neutrophils from eosinophils using CD16/CD66b. However, they used CD15/SSC for gating neutrophils instead of CD45/SSC used in our study.

There were 16 patients of classic PNH, of whom seven presented primarily with thrombosis and nine with haemolysis. There was no difference in the clinical presentation of patients with thrombotic PNH from those who presented with thrombosis at non-deep venous thrombosis sites. The clone size detected by CD55/CD59 and CD16/CD66b was different but insignificant because the numbers were less and also because the standard deviation was large. Five out of seven detected by C16/CD66b had clone size \>50 per cent unlike that detected by CD55/CD59, where only one case had clone size \>50 per cent. It has been shown that clone size \>50 per cent confers higher risk of thrombosis[@ref9]. Hence, clone size assessed by CD16/CD66b was more representative of the underlying clinical condition. However, FLAER (Fluorescent- labelled proaerolysin variant) is considered better as it tends to measure much larger clone sizes. In a study by Agarwal *et al*[@ref19], the average clone size measured by FLAER was \>70 per cent.

In the classic PNH patients who presented with primarily haemolysis, the only feature which was significantly different between the two groups was the presence of haemoglobinuria in PNH category. In addition, clone size was higher when measured by CD16/CD66b than CD55/CD59 and this difference was significant. It was also observed that there were three patients who had haemolysis but had small clone sizes. PNH clones are known to exist in normal population[@ref20], and it is possible that these cases might represent other causes of haemolysis and a small PNH clone as a coincidental finding. The prevalence of PNH clone in normal population is considered to be 1.7/million[@ref20].

There were 16 patients which were missed by CD55/CD59. Eleven of these 16 were of AA having very small clone sizes which were only picked up by CD16/CD66b. This suggests that PNH/BMF is associated with low clone sizes which are better appreciated by CD16/CD66b. One of the limitations of this panel is CD16 polymorphisms. These polymorphic variants are, however, not identified by certain antibodies used for immunophenotyping. However, this problem is circumvented by combining it with CD66b while analysis.

In conclusion, CD16/CD66b was more efficacious in detecting PNH clone on granulocytes as compared to CD55/CD59 as it had greater sensitivity. It also characterized the PNH clone better as it measured greater clone size as well as separated the PNH clone better. This was especially useful in picking up cases with low clone sizes and hence can be used in following up the development of PNH clones in cases of BMF.
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